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BRAND JURY WILL PROBE

CHARGE OF KRUG MURDER

PLACED ACAINST WESTON

DEFENDANT HELD AT
HEARING

ASSERTS INNOCENCE

(JriWNtimo Hlory of Alleged ('rlni"

Totil II)' (JiMirKO HIIIIh.II nml Jim

WlUon I'rlmiiirr'H Wlft' Laugh

Whtm Tinlliiiuiiy In Ulwn.

A. J. Weston wan linlil tn Hid grand
Jury without ball Tuesday afternoon
on tliu cluirKu of murdering Itoliort
II. Krtig, witnlttiy hermit rancher of
MhIcm. following t lift story of tho al-

leged murder im told In Jiutlru court
liuro by Jon Wllnon, Sinters saw-mi- ll

man, nml (lcorR 8tlllwoll, for-

merly nu tmiployn of Wilson's, now of
I'ortlnml. Weston wns rnlltjil lo tho
Htnmt for litit oiiu question from his.
lit tornoy, it query im lo wliutliur or
not tlio statement which liu was
ci uotntl nit Imvliii; mailt) woru trim.
"Tlmy nro In no soiistt of thu word
true," lio assorted, "I never miiilu
nucli Htiitpmuutn at nny tlmo."

It. H, Hamilton unit II. II. I)u id

conducted tho examination for
thn Htnlo nml Alton Joy of Portland
nml i:. O. Htmltor of Hand npponred
for tho defundarit. A. J. Moore,
district attorney, son-ln-ln- of Won-to- n.

wan not present, it ml nulthar did
hlx wlfo uii poii r In court. JuiIko J,
A. Hasten presided nt thn licnr

.f itiiii Courtroom
Ilocntino of tho sensational nnturo

of tho ctuo, rcnlilontn from alt porta
of tho county wcro In I tout! to nttond
tho hearing nml tho circuit court
room wnn jmcld'il to thn limit, .with
crowilH Jammed In tho iloorwnyH imtl
In tho hull, straining their oars to
huar uvcry wonl of tho testimony,

Thn defendant smiled almost con-

tinuously during tho hearing, direct-
ing hln gain, for thn mont part, nt
tho witness on tho ittand nt tho tlmo
mill nppoarlnt! cool uiul cnufltlont
when ho himself hni) boon nwnrn r.f-t-

li Its nttornoy lint ohjuctctt to hi
being put umlor onth. "Yon, Indeed,"
ho responded cheerfully to tho

query nu to hln Intention of
tollliiK "tho truth, tho wholo truth,
nml nothliiK hut tho truth." At tho
close of tliu hearing ho conferred
earnestly In a whisper with William
Combs, who was sitting nour him In

tho courtroom, . Comlm In .Mm. Won

Ioii'h former huahaml.
Hinelleil limning Firth.

Htlllwoll tostlflod thnl Woslon hml
loft tho Wllnon mill buukiiuuso,
whnro tho two woro staying, nl 0:30
o'cloclc on tho ovonliiK of Mnrch SI,
1 0 1 tl, when tho munlor Ih iiIIokoiI to
hnvo tnkon plnco, nml that hu ro- -
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Foreign War Vets
Get Charter to
Form Post Here

Another military organize- -

lion, tho Veterans of ForulRii
Wiirn, In to make lis mipcnrnnco
In Iluuil, n cliurtiir for a local 4- -

pout IiiivIiir been recolvcd by
I'lro Chlof Tom Cnrlon nntl
turned over to Sergeant 0. J.
l.nnihcrt, nuirlno recruiting of- -

fleer, to secure tho signatures
of IIiono eligible for member- -

hlp. Tho organization In open
to nil men who hnvo semi nctlro
service oiititldo thu territorial
IIiiiIIn of tho United States.

Tho charter In now In Bit- -

Remit l.nmhcrt'N offlco In thn
O'llomiPlI hullilliiR,

CLUB TO SEEK

HIGHER PLAN

niitiXToitH ,iriioiti.i:i) TO

ci.o.si: .nm:iiMi:.VT at cox-ri:ui:xf- i:

with amkkicax
CITV Ht'ItllAU MAX.

Director of tho llciul Commercial

club met yesterday nftcrnoon nt

tho I'llol llutto Inn it llh Colonel C.

A. Simmons of tho Amorlcnn City
huJ-oa- autliorlred liy tho clili nt Its
noon luncheon totlny to couclutlo nn
nnreement with Colnnol Slmmonn
ImvliiR as Its aim thu brliiRluR of tlio
ciuh to it hlRhcr plnno of efficiency
nml civic Norvlco. Colonol Slmmoim
Wiih tho chief speaker nt tho club
ineotlnK.

ConiiillmontliiK Dontl on Its pioneer
proRrosslvo uplrlt, tho civic export

that tills IntniiRlhlo spirit la

tho RrentOHt of tho rlty'H nsctB, "Tho
prlmo function of n commercial club
Is to crcnto spirit nml to mnko tho
people think," hn declared. "This
Includes tho Bplrlt of enlerprlso. the
spirit of rIvIiir mid tho hnhlt of hon
oring tho Individual who lius per-

formed n public servlco."N
Adoption of n Ronornl pVoRrnm of

work, tho obtiilnliiR of resultn from
spoclnl committees, n method of dem-

ocratic elections, ndmlttlnR womon
to iiiomborHlilp, voluntary effort Riv-

en loRlcnlly, careful resonrch .work
by committees, mid fosterltiR tho
spirit of Rood will make tho club that
hollovcH lit tliosu principles success-

ful, ho asserted, ImsliiK his bullof on
thu experiences of iimiiy otliur cities
mid towns which hnvo heon nc'ed by
tho Amurlcau City huronu. Ah u
ImiRlblo oxumplo of what can bo lost
tn n town, ho pointed out tlint cvory
hoy or Kir! who pauses tlroiiRli tho
city icIiooIh nnd does not remain (v

resldont of llcnd means n not rotnll
loss of J1500 annually,

S, J, Heed, superintendent of cvnn- -

BEND-PHINEVILL- E

GAME IS FKIDAY

Thn Contrnl Oregon football sea-
son will opon Krldny In Prlnovlllo
when, nt 1:30 o'clock hi tho nftor-noo- n,

Couch Monro's clovou will lino
up (iRiilnst tho Pi'lnovlllo IiIrIi school
players. Krldny Ih llcnd day nt tho
Crook County fair mid n InrRO num-

ber of local fans nro expected to bo
In nttondnuco nt tlio en 1110.

SEPTEMBER BOUNTIES
REACH TOTAL OF .$529

A total of SG20 wns nnld by Dea- -

nliutoB county In bountlos on wild
animals lust month, It wns stutod nt
tho offlco of tlio county clerk.
On 133 coyotes, SC2C wns paid, nnd
on two bob cuts, 4.

MY OUTPUT IS

BEST IN YEARS

FODDER PLENTIFUL AT
$20 A TON '

.Mitrltct Mny Wealit'ii, llelti'Vt'4 Lonil

riii)er, In View of Heavy Cri),
Intreaned AireiiKe, mitl

I,r.re Unlet of Mtitoik

With tho Deschutim county liny

crop pructlcally nil In, mid baling
woll umlor wny, alfalfa mid timothy
nro brliiRluR J20 a ton at tho tracks
nnd loosu hay Ih selling n 118 n ton,
dollvorod. Tho price Is from $G to

C less than that current lit t li In tlmo
lust year, nml tho cnusu of tho drop,
according to local buyers, lies In thu
fact that sheepmen, with the weak
market for wool, nro no longer en-

deavoring to corner n large supply
for winter use. This I coupled, with
tho larger Central Oregon ncroago In

alfalfa and tho better yield hero mid
In tho Northwest In general.

Anton Auue, one of tho heaviest
buyers In this section, stuted this
week that ho In not loutlliig up heav-
ily,

of

purchasing only sufficient for
his Immediate needs, us ho la of tho
opinion, especially since tho recent
decline In other commodities stnrtcd,
that hay may bo duo for n further
drop. Last year ho handled 2000
tons, chiefly baled.

Hay, particularly nlfalfn. Is more
plentiful this year In Centrul Oregon
than for many years, Mr. Auno stnt-e- d.

Ono of tho big reasons for tho
lowering noted from Inst year's
prices, ho says, Is to bo found In tho of

largo sales of stock, eliminating tho
need for n largo reservo of fodder.

LOCAL BOXER FINDS
KLAMATH LAD CLEVER

Illlly Hoff of Klamath Falls, who
will nppear In tho main
oveut with Kred Gilbert of Hend In

tho smoker to ho held hero ou Octo-bo- r

11, Is going to bo ono of tho
toughest npponcnts Gilbert has over
faced, nccordlng to Speck Woods, who
Is training with Hoff.

Tho Klamath Knlls fighter' Is

fast, carries n hard punch In

either hand, nnd Is apparently
to punishment, Speck says.
himself to tho utmost, Woods

connected with Hoff'n Jaw n number
of times In their workout yesterday
afternoon, but Hoff moroly laughod
when n straight punch reached him.
Incidentally, Speck's wallop is not lo
bo Buceicd nt.

Gilbert Is training with Chestor
Seaman, who Is bllfed to fight Duffy
Knorr of Terrobonno In tlio prelimi-
naries.

AUTO LICENSE FEE
IS PAID TO COUNTY

Out of $170,071.25 collocled by
tho mitomobllo registration depart-
ment for licenses nnd drivers' tees
during tho six montlm' period ending
September IE, Deschutes county's
slinro Is $1100.21. Tho amount
collected from this county was
$02302.

NINETEEN-TWENT- Y

A n.l.nn n h .1

ELECTION LAW

IS EXPLAINED

LOCALFILINGS NOT TO
BE STOPPED

Hlntnto Ilo(xi Xol Conti'tnplntc

as Day l.lmlt on Ilencl, Im

Hellrf of Clly Atturnry No

f.'niidlihilrs Vet In Itiinnlng.

i
Although thu state law providing

that nil candidates for city offices

shall iiavo their names filed wjth tho
county clerk not less than 28 days
beforo the election, llcnd will adhere
totbo provisions of tho ordinance
passed nt tho last meeting of tho city
council fixing IS days beforo tho bal-

loting as tho last tlmo for filing.
This was the opinion given yes-

terday by City Attorney C. 8.
son after perusing the section of tho
1919 Oregon laws relating to city
elections. Tho provisions nro defi-

nite, but Mr Ilenson has In his pos-

session an opinion given on this samo
section last spring by Supremo Court
Justice Drown, then attorney general

Oregon, which leaves much to tho
discretion of tho Individual munici-
pality. "It cannot bo presumed that
tho legislature attempted to deprive
cities nnd towns of their local auton-
omy in rofcrenco to their officers nnd
election by chapter 283, If the

bo presumed to havo
such power," Mr. Drown wrote.

.No Pilings Made.
From this, Mr. Ilenson considers

that tho city of Hend tins tho right to
permit filings up to within 15 days

tho general election, which Is also
tho municipal election, nnd to con-

duct Its nominations nnd elections In
nny manner tho administration may
see fit, to long ns tho provisions of
tho state constitution arc observed.

Tho question was brought up by
tho nctloa of tho Portland city attor
ney In advising yesterday that entries
for tho political raco In Portland bo
closed becnuso of tho 28-da- y limit set
by statute. His advlco was followed
by tho Portland city auditor.

"It looks ns It we aro up against
It," Mayor J. A. EaBtes de-

clared nftcr rending tho section of.
tho stntuto In question. Then ho
asked for tho opinion of Mr. Dcnson.

If tho statuto wero literally fol-

lowed boro tho city would havo no
elections and tho present mayor nnd
council would bo compelled to hold
over, ns no filings hnvo as yet been
made. .

CATHOLIC BAZAAR
OPENING TONIGHT

Thrco ovonlngs of fun nro promised
tho people, of Ucnd at tho Catholic
bnznnr which opens tonight at tho
Hippodrome Carnival features will
prcdomlnnto nnd various drawing
contests will add to tho entertain-
ment planned by tbo comniltteo In
charge. Shows, n country store, nov-

elty counters nnd games of chnnco
tho last under tho direction of Hugh
O'Knno will bo among tho attrac-
tions.

Wilson Gcorgo's Jaiz orchestra
will furnish tho music for jitney
dancing, which will bo enjoyed every
oronlng.

BROUGHT .US THREE

.ILL... . . ....

WILL CREDIT

COUNTY WOR

TO Hi: COl'NTKD ON COOPintA- -

tio.v pi;ay, IIIOIIWAY com- -

MISSION WIHKS HltADI.NO TO

mcoix at cmxi: vAiam.

Although tho state highway com-

mission Is not now In a position to
cooperato with Deschutes county In

tho matter of constructing tho Redmo-

nd-Sisters or the Tumalo-Slster- s

highways, a telegram has been re-

ceived from Salem In responr.o tn
a wire Inquiry sont by tho county--

court, to tho effect ttrat tpo commis-
sion Is willing that county work shall
bo taken as cooperation.

As tho county's money Is now
available, the county tractor and
graders, which have been used within
the city limits on Newport avenue,
wcro started yesterday for Cllno falls,
whero tho work will bo started on the
Ilodmond-Slster- s road. Tho fact
that there aro no right of way claims
to bo taken caro of for some distance
Is responsible for tb.'s point being
chosen for tbo beginning or road
building.

TAX SHORTAGE

TOTALS $70,821

Deschutes county is $70,821 short
on tax collections, as nearly as It
could bo determined In the office of
Sheriff S. E. Roberts yesterday
Tho books closed to payments at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Chief
Deputy August Anderson computed
that $319,596 had been paid In',
while the total 1919 levy was $390,- -
417.

Although taxes remaining unpaid
aro considerably greater than the
amount dollnquent last year $51,- -

000 tho proportionate deficit is vir
tually the samo, as tho levy for col
lection in 1919 was $291,421. In
each case the money remaining to be
paid Is slightly In excess of 17 per
cent of tho entire levy.

PLAN LYCEUM COURSE
FOR MILL EMPLOYES

The first of a series of lyceum at-

tractions, to be put on nt the gymnas
ium nt Intervals of about three
weeks, Is set for October 15, tho date
of tho arrival of the Temple choir. It
was announced today by Frank An
derson, heading n committee of Shev- -

nnd Iirooks-Scanlo- n em
ployes, which has arranged with the
Elllson-Whlt- o company for the ly
ceum series.

Tho chief object, Mr. Anderson ex
plains. Is to put such attractions
within tho reach of all mill employes,
and becauso of this, tho scries ttckots
aro aimed moroly to cover actual
costaf Already soma 700 have been
disposed of, nnd it Is expected that
another 100 will bo added to this
numbe;.

Concerts by tho Shovlln-Hixo- n

band wlllbe given in connection with
each number during tho season.

SUPER-CHAMPIONS

"""' "sruiu uiuimuu uroso worm rocoras in mo
iVtw't n.th,hV0,W'" b0 lba.. tM rolt when tho yearly eport ferlfw brmadoTnSt SXSvo

great loaders super-champlo- of Bah RuthIf'Ji mr,c ,n ba5eboII 50 homo runs for a season -- almost twice mlaVS
PS;roJm?e,v J Uempsoy. heavyweight champ.-- a. who had won the dF'Wttirrra9 20 knookouU ot opponents In his last 23 atarts. And Man-O'-W- horSS ottSe dtet

11 JS11 throo-elsh- th in 3:14 5, clipping 4 J-- 5 seconds off th? wo?Id record, ta pr

BUYERS TAKE

BIG SHIPMENT

OF LIVESTOCK

LAMBS TO REPLENISH
DEPLETED RANGES

95,000 ARE PURCHASED

Moro Than Half lMng Bent Out
from Hend, O. T. Man Ilcports

Movement To Lower Itangcs In
Addition, .Make ISecortl Year

To replenish the ranges of Mon-

tana and Idaho, where many thou-

sands of sheep were lost last winter,
buyers have been active in Central
Oregon within tho last fow days, and
In the neighborhood of 95,000 Iambs
have been purchased and are being
shipped out as rapidly avposslble. Of
these, 50,000 In round numbers, are
being sent out of Dend, representing
the work of buyers In Deschutes,
Lane, Lake and Klamath counties,
the remainder, purchased In Grant,
Gilliam and Crook counties, being
loaded from Frlnerille, reports J. T.
Hardy, traveling freight and passen-
ger agent for tho Oregon Trunk. Mr.
Hardy Is now In Dend, supcrvlslt
the work of loading tho shipment of
sheep on his lino from this point..
Duyers are paying to $10 a hundred
for lambs, he states, making a total
expenditure of $550,000, and the
movement of young stock, as well as
the total shipment, will be a record
one for Central Oregon. Tho nver
ago price paid will run under $8 a
hundred.

Up to Tuesday, 7 trainloads, repre-
senting 175 cars, or about 80,000
head of sheep, have been sent from
Dend, and some 05,000 remain to be
billed out, making, with tho lambs
gathered at Prinevllle, an exodus of
195,000 wool bearers. Ewes loaded
here are, for the most part, stock
from the Antelope, Shanlko and Mau-pl- n

ranges, whin have spent tho sum-
mer on the upper ranges, and aro
now being returned for winter pas-
ture.

Loading Is being rushed on the
lines out of Dend, as it Is necessary
to complete shipping by October 20.

TIMBER LAND

VALUE LARGE

CONSTITUTES HIGGEST SINGLE

ITEM OX EQUALIZED HEPORT

FOH COUNTY FEW CHANGES

HEQUESTEI).

If the valuation placed on public
service corporations Is equaled this
fall In the report ot the state far
commission, tho total assessment roll
this year will amount to $8,767,162,
It Is stated In the summary ot tho
roll for 1920, as finally Issued by the
county board ot equalization. Lack-lu- g

public utilities, the total Is

Accordlug to this report, tho 683,-36- S

acres ot land In tho county are
valued at $5,234,175, tho greatest
single Item in tho entire list ot lands,
or any other class of proporty, being
timber lands. Under this head the
acrenge Is 272,747, and tho valau-tlo- n

Is $2,727,470. Tillable lands,
153,808 acres of thorn, havo a val
uation ot $1,468,210.

Couuty Assessor Mullarky, a mem
ber ot tho equalization board, stated
that tow changes from tho original
report wero asked during tho board's
30-dn- y session, tho present report.
except for differences In form, boing
substantially the same ns that given
out from his offlco several weeks
ago.

, HE A HOOHTKIt
Doost and tho world boosts with you,
Knock and you'ro on tho sholt,
For tho booster gets sick of tho man

who kicks
And wishes he'd kick himself.
Doost when (he sun is shining,
Donst wjien It starts to rain, ,(

It you happen to tall, don't lie' thero
and bawl,

Dul get up and boost again,
Exchange.


